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, For the Herald. ; 4Yes said a Texas lawyer who whs 4t DRUGS! PllUGS Hunvadi Janos
THE SUN" --FOR I 8 7&.

The Sun will be printed every day during
the year to come. Itg purpose nd method
will be the same as in the past: To present
all the news in a readable shape, and to tell
the truth though the heavens fall.

The Sun has been, is, and will continue
to be independent of everybody and every-
thing save the Truth and its own convic-
tions of duty. That is the only' policy
which has won for this newspaper the con-
fidence and friendship of a wider' constit-
uency than wiie ever ejoyed by any other
American Journal.

- Hie Sun is the newspaper for the people.
,11 is not for the rich" man against the poor
man, or for the poor man against the rich
man, but it seeks to do equal justice to all
Interests in the community. It is not the
organ ot any person, class, sect or party.

V There need be no mystery about its' loves
and hates. It is for the honest man against
the rogues every time. It is Jot the honest
Democrat as agaiost the dishonest Kepub- -
licaa, and for the honest Republican as

j against the dishonest r Democrat It does
not take its cue ftorn the utterances of any
politician or political organization. It gives
ats support unreservedly when men or meas--

- ures are id agreement with the Constitution
and with the principles upon which this Re-
public was founded for the people. When-eve- r

the Constitution and constitutional
principles are violated as in the outrage-
ous conspiracy of 1876,- - by which a man not
elected wus placed in the President's office,
where he still remains it speaks out for the
right. That is the Sun's idea of indepen-
dence. In this respect there wilL be no
change in its programme for 1879 i '

The Sun has Ciirly earned the hearty
hatred of rascals, frauds, and humbugs of

I1 sorts and sizes. It hopes to deserve that
liatred not les in the year 1879, than in
1878. 1877, or ahyyear gone by. The Sun

. will continue to shine on the wicked with
tirmiitigated brightness, j

While the lessons of the past should be
constantly kctt before the people, The Sim

- does not propose to make itself in 1879 a

PEE DEE HERALD
PUBLISHED rVBT

W DNE8DA Y
JOHN LOWE. - - - Piuiister.
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&3S Any one writing fQr anything they see

advertised in this paper, will please savin
wtctr teiter-- , liSAtV XV UK jD VJZIITISE--MENT IN THE "PEE DEEIIERALD"OF WADESBORO and you trill secure
letter bargains, or a more punctual reply.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
One year, in advance . .$2 00
Six Months. 44 ... 1 25
Three Months. " . . . 65

CLUB RATES.
We will club the IIebaxd and the follow-

ing valuable jouanals at reduced' prices be-
low: .

Specimen copies of any of the It
journals can be seen at this office.

o. a,
to

American Farmer, J350 $310
Wilmington Carolina Farmer, 350 310
Scientific American, 520 475
Farmer and Mechanic, 400: 3 75
Saturday Evening Post, (Liter'y) 400 350
North Carolina Farmer, : 300 275
Agriculturist & a Microscope, 5lQ 4(j0

ATiVK ICTI SIXG J A TES x

SPACE. 1 W. In! 3 M. 6 M. 12 M
1 square. $100 $250 $ 6U0 $1000 $1800
2 squares. 2 00 5 001 10 00 1600 30 00
3 squares. 3 00 7 50 1400 20 00 35 00
4 equares. .400 ,9 00 18 00 25 OOi 45 00
t column. 500 10 50 22 00 30 00 50 00

column. 10 00 2000 40 00 5500 100 00
1 column. 2000 38 00 75 00 100 00 150 00

Time Table For The Present Cen- -

tnry.
knowing the day of. the Week and Month

witnin the present Century.

TABLE I- -

SXJ3VIAY LETTJGHH.

G F E D i Br
1800 1 3

4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 -- 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19

20 ,21 22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29 30 31

32 33 43 35 36

7 38 39 40 41 42

44 45 46 47

49 50 51 52 53

54 55 56 57 58 59

60 61 62 63 64

65 66 67 68 69 70

71 72 73 74 75

76 77 78 79 80 81

82 83 84 85 86 87

88 89 90 9i 92

93 fi4' 95 96 97 98

99

TABLE n.
Days of the Month.

The Band Concert Again.
The first Concert of the Wadesboro Cor

net Dand, given on Friday night 13th Dea,
was a grand and suitable opening of Craw
ioru ana urowaers Concert Hall : (en pa- -
sant, this Bull is pronounced by
rrof. IS eave, io be the best, for true
acousiic bearings, that he has found in
either of the CaroHaas.) The programme
gave promise oi a rare musical treat, which
was
9

more than amply
.

fulfilled: The Band
vi a success I And it will or should be,
the pride of Anson Co. ' Viewed in fevery
reature, its general contour gives assurance
of enduring life aud progressive mua'cal
excellence. They were greeted by a full
house, and we never saw a more respec.lul
aiiu Kjpreciauye auaience. me opening
piece by the band, 5th Avenue Belle over
ture warmed the audience at the very out
set, and the performance were en rapport
ironi the beginning to the end, Band music
is essemially 'open a:.r music, and is, con
sequently, used sparingly in hall conceits,
merely as a frame to a tone picture, which
latter was presented by the ladies and Prof.
Neave. Of him it is needless to say any
thing : he is a 'prosiohcV : and in t he
highest order Conce t and O chest ral fas
Well

,
flS 'Rflnf mnSil parwaoio'lir n Ji'ai,vujumi j j l. gauu

trombone, he h is a nalional reputation for
supreme "abilVy among bis professiooid
compeers in all i,he Iavge ci';es in the United
Stales. ! His lady, well known in this
county, as MisJ Josephine Lange, when she
made her debut as a music teacher in Caro-li- ua

college, Ansonville, in 1833-5- 4, left
her music School in Salisbury to aid iu t he
coBcert ; and well did she do her part in
training two of the ladies in their difficult
roles, and in playing the classical accompa-
niments to newest and finest vocal coaipo-sifons- of

Abt, &c. Miss Paison's almost
perfect lendi lion of such lo'sc epic com-
positions as 'Flowers on the way,' with
trombone obligalo, with a few dajs study
and piacJ'je, even wiih M.s. Neave as
trainer, was truly wonderful. Mr. Heave's
superb Cornet eoTo, was played on the finest
instrument made, i'iz : Conn and Dupont's
four Cornels in one, of silver, aud gold
mounted ; in this solo he was accompanied
90 piano by his wife. The p'aro aicoinpa-nimen- ts

to Mr. Neave, "s solo on flu e and
trombone we:e plaved by Mrs. E-s- e S.
Leak, which, tcge.her with her brilliant
four hand piece, 'Mazppa,' in which ner
sister, Mbs Sadie L. Smedes, par ;ipa?.ed,
stamp her as one 01 ihs hnest esecutaafs-an-

mpst co ect and fluent readers of
music, living. But the jewel of Uiis fine
entertainmeut was Mrs. Bessie S. Leak's
rendition of Ant's rims eivieca, the newest
and grandest of ep c sous, ;Thou gulden
Star that crows my night.' with Irorubone
obligato by Prof. Neave and p'.no ac ompa- -
nimentby Mrs. Neave. A clea er e'uJkU--
tion of the fcieat' composer s ida is, or as
clear, was probably never given.' S!ia has
a full rich meza sopraro voic of- - rare
sweetness and poer : h r sch' ol is the
best possible, iand her siyle is rocked and
individual, without losing her dependence
on the composer. But the greatest triumph
possibly ever Achieved by any amateur
vocalist, espediOly in a email town, was in
tne signal triouie to ner du': v, . 01 a note
seutinto Prof. Xe.vc, signed by seven
ihorouglily appreciative con no is s e u r s
strangers ft om the extremes of No'th-an- d

South, West aud Er.t. jiz : two from De
troit Michigan, one each -- from the nveat
cities of Cincinnati, New Yoilr. Bal 'more.

7

Wilmington and Charleston, ea.rr.estly :e--
questing a re itioji of Thou goldea star
which c iO',vn8 my nibt bating that none
of them hid ever. he,?nl anything so grand.
ana .im p , .. Mis Leak having graciously
conscn;rd, Mr. I. If. iibiton, 'berefore be-fo- re

ihe ht ) iece on the prc-.imme-
, ly

Ibebaud, s poped befcu--e the diop scene
and '.v-efuli- annouu ed the repetition.
Mrs. ;!stj-jad- i reuderiiig of Ibis glori-
ous coinr lion wa? pimply inlmiUble.
She ap.w --d s'-U--fo 0e'.rul and ially em-ba- ed

w h in 3 very io:'l of ihe music, o
such a df-T- as to completely enihuse a d
con rol the aud'nceftnd her acconnanvi?;- -

XYof. and Jlrs. No.ive. j
This lino cntevt 'Imnent will never be

fa by- - those of taste, who we; e so
io. mnixte as 10 be ih're. X. Y. Z

Tie finest flour in Germany is now said
to be made with glass millsiones . Kemem-be- r

this we?i. Haul some old millstone in-
to your fiont yard, and break it up itflo
generous lumps, and the first time a tramp
stops at the gale and asks ye for bread,
carry out the Biblical quotation in its - new
acceptation, and give,him a stone. N. B.
Give it to him on the thin. Pack.

In attempting to carve a fowl one day a
gentleman found considerable difficulty in
separating its joints, and exclaimed against hthe man who had sold him an old hen for
a young chicken- - My daar,' said the en-
raged man's wife, don't talk so much
about the aged and respectable Mr. B., he
planted the first bill of corn that was plant-
ed in our town. 'I know that, said the to
husband, 'and I believe this hen scratched
Hup,4

One of the great needs of this country is
a vest pocket deep enough to take in the
whole length of the extra cigar, so man can
look his fellow square in the eye and say,
'No, I am sorry, but this is the last, and I
have already had it in my mouth.

lending a murderer, nh
improve an ailDl. ent emn w oKoli- 01prove inat the murdered man wasn't there.

cwirpaper paraera ihers are
to get np fresb iokes everv wpofc w o
circus clown can run the SATliA nlH iftlro In
lTSDatlTMrean!l to

A n.w .,.
tou?b .user TlX?fork, slides all over the dish, and coveis rhe

neau 01 tne iajuiy with gravy and coafusion puck. ; V
According the Elmlra Gaze'te, a wom- -

u.in ner nisntcap, roofcs fnto tha class
and jumps into bed : the old man looks in--
10 iu giass, vases his 'n rhAn nri- f, auti -
generally stays up all right .

Here is an extract f.om a little bovs com
position: w-e- n cats is a swearm and a
"iemiir ana atrvm tbe gpges.of their
steam oner in tne back yard at ni:e itmajtes a ieiierome irade, if he isn't a sleeo--
in i nith km V V 1 t '.4119 UIULllfiTw 7

Ike btreet was at breakfast xar. J .
.mvm
. .

w

tpnArv a fnan omf.J i t-- -uw u ocjicu. at LIIB OUTHIS M Kill ai v, . . - . '
. ,me

. taDie.' imaKinff it a ntfi ucvr- -
signted, remarked, 'There's a

.
fly on the.vwl .4" I meuu WJuu(: nose,- -

as ineret responded th nwnor nf t,a
nnrn ot plenty. ! didn't know it. Jnst
piease scare it off : you're nearer to it thanI am. V

oir ninrid Dawson, at an MnVnUnroi. . .J! J ' O
uinner in uumueriand recently, told a tmnA
story illustrating the effect of hard times on
iarmers : 'One bcotch farmer had deter-
mined, in spite of the bad times, to nav Tii.q

rent if it were his last shilling, and saying
to tne lactor who received it, 'It is my last
suiuiug,- - ne tnrew down a roll of notes.
i ne ractor counted them and said. Tfer
is too mucn, 'Udds. man.4 said thp.
tanner, I put my hand in the wrong pouch.

A man entered a crocerv store at Tfnrfh
Vernon, Ind , the other day and asked for
a ganon ot molasses. Havinsr drawn it the
storekeeper asked him what he would tak
itnomer in. 'In my hat,' promptly replied
the customer, calmly holding out a new silk
uai., iulu wmcn toe grpcer, not to he outdone
in sangfroid, poured the fluid . Then the
customer jammed the hat on the grocer's
neaa, ana navmg tnus occupied his atten--
lon, took, what money there was in ths

till and departed.
A line, Tjur-year-o- ld boy. Willie bv

nr me, enjoyed the luxury of sleeping with
ns motDer dur ogfa short illness. Af--
ief his entire recovery his mbiher old him
ore niht mat he w-- s to 1.0 arain to lrm
own IvUle lonrn.' He rrade nri! oniei tlons.
bat aef'Ljjou f aid id bis moth
er, aJof:-e- I wsno to say uy r. vers alone
to-nij-u- t.'

'Bat why do yoa want to, Willie ?'
'Becaobe I want io, mamma.

JUo-'i- er hamoreu him, and standinor out-fi- de

the door, heard Willie pray as follows :
Gh Dod, mte Willie sick : make him reel

sick ; make bim womn:t : don e dead bm.'
How much that toy wanted to sleep with

hia mother ! J

. A day or two since a stranger in the city
was making inquiries about the Tontiac
Elm' at Bloody Bun, and finally accepted
tfie offer of a boot --black to go up Jefferson
aVenue and point out the historic relic.
When the tree had been looked over and
the ravine explored the stranger askedf

Boy, are there any legends connected
with this spot ?'

I guess there's one,' replied the lad.
What is it?' ,

'Well, as near as I kin remember, a feller
got a boy to come here with Lim and look
around and arwer , questions, and when
they got back down town he never paid the
Doy a ent not a red !

) Be didn't ? lnd what happened him V
asKed tne stranger as h lifted his left eye

"tie got drowned the same niaht. while
the boy is rich and high-tone- d and wears a
velvet vest r

.IT . . ... . .miuiii j musea ine stranger, as he pass
ed out a quarter without turther delay.

It is a grateful moment, that of being
well nestled in bed, and feeling that you
snau arop gently to sleep. The good is to
come, not past : the limbs have just been
tired enough to render the remaining in one
posture; delightful ; the labor of the day is
done.' A gentle milure of the perceptions
creeps over you : the spirit of consciousness
disengages itself once inoie, aud with slow
and hushing degrees, like a nuother de
taching her haud from that of h sleeping
child, the mind seems to have a balm clos
ing over it. Like the eye, it is closed the
mysterious spirit has gone to . take its airy
round.

. V '
i

W hen you hear an evil story of one you
know to b: good, discredit it, andsay so.
trrapes are not gathered from thistles;
neither do thistles grow upon a grap-- . vine.
The fruit tells you from what tree it Came,
but you know also what fruit a tree is likely
to bear. One vou know to be eood and
kind sweet and noble is not likely to have
done bad or cruel or spiteful orpretty things.
Why should you believe a tale of him that
is, alter all, merely the culmination of the
game of scandal. ,

Whenever a man begins to feel that he is
so great that the country standing out in the
middle of the road Js waiting for him to come
by, then it is about time for bis friends to
take some soit place iu .a lunatic ryluru to
lay him down in.

To know a thing is r!jhf , and not to do it,
a;weaknc..s. When you know a thing,

maintain that you know it : when yon do
not kcow iw admit the fuel Lhi3 b wisdom.
Fear not pover.y, but fear missmj of truth.

As whea we are ia pro?perly we are ready
think our mountain will never be brought

low, so when we are ready, to think our
valley will never be filled up.

Length of days is wisdom's right hand
blessing, typical of eternal life but it is In
her left baud that are riches and honor.

God's laws were never designed to be like
cobwebs, which catch the little flies, but
suffer the large ones to break through.

AXD
Apollinarls Mineral Waters,

We now ofTfr to Uh publlo these cele-
brated "Natural Mineral Water." Recom-
mended by the highest Medical Authorities
in this country and Kurpe, Not only a
luxury hut a rcesity lry It. Never
fails to cive satisfaction. ;

W. J. McLENDOS & CO..
Druj-idi- .,

l"-4-m. Wadesboro, N. C.

THE OLD
CARRIAGE & WAGON

. MANUFACTORY
rOF

1) . L . ?ATL (IE
is the place to go td buy a first class articU
in his line, such as buggies, family carriages,
wagons, sulkeyd, horse or ox carts. K
keeps on hand at all times a lot of seasoned
timber of all kinds, and can-warran- t bia
work longer than any other factory in the

workman
but with good material and an experience of
zj years, i will endeavor to give satisfaction
to my customers. I am prepared to furnish
to carpenters any kind of house brackets.
from two and a half inches down to any size
wanted, also wall and corner brackets, and
whatnot for ladies. Horse nhoefnz and farm
work in the most substantial manner All
kinds of heavy forging, such as mill work
or machinery,, also turning of mill gpindlea,
dn cvunders and --frene.rn.1

Kins. The best workmen emnloved In nil
the different branches. All work warranted

Feeline thankful to mv custom fn ti
lavors, X hope to merit a coulinuance of the
same. 27--tf

J. M. BROWHj '
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TliOY, N. O.

Associate Counsel, M. S. Robins. Ah- -
boro, N. C Businees entrusted to mv cara
will receive prompt attention, and will cou-f- et

with Mr- - I obi us in linporttuit cose. '
Collections mide in any part of i e hUtte.

OYSTERS AND FISH.
7

f!H the course of few days I will be re--
mlii . j ia auu ujsiers every

ua Any person uesirous OT
making -

Monthly Contracts
for Oysters or fit will do Well to consult
me a.t once, as I will furnish them to reeular
customers at reduced rates.

Eespectfully,

G. BIIUNER;
Oct. 8, '7S. ift--tf

CABINET SOHP.

j CALL THE ATTENTION OF

The People of Anson

AND ADJOINING C0UNTIE8
to the fact

TM thaie now Sole Charge
'

OP THE

CABINET SHOP
of thist place,

AND HAVE MOVED TO THE

Arg us Office Building,
Bsck of

MARSHALL & RICHARDSON'S

Where Iain prepared to do all work

iu my line at short notice, and guarantee

SATISFACTION

c OP PINS
OF. ALL 8 I ZES ON H AHD

AT ALL TIMES;

JAS. C. UCTHCIXSOXi
WADESBORO, N. C.

3t--U

JOB WORK,'
EXECDTED WITH NEATNESS ND
UlbfAiCU AT TEK

P6e Bee Herald Officj

TOIAKEIOirEY
Pleasantly and fkt. agents should addren.

Finley, Harrey & Co., AtJanU, Ga. , 6U-l- y

'
. THEY All KNOW IT!

Thai ip the Zarant Stock
lL"t keep a choice Amttid Stock!
E"1 W" t,ie Frehett '
j. run we Keep tne nest stock :
That we sell at the lowest cash prices'

And have a competent clerk of three years
experience, aud a regular graduate ot Medi-ein- e,

who superintends the filling of all pre
scriptions, and can be found iu the store f t
all hours in the day.

JUST RECEIVED !
A new and elegant SODA APPAliA TTTSj
with al) the latfist !irrirrnrmonfa r f nnVinn
and disDensinrr Soda W .i r "O f , m UA.bT1 j s

1 JUCiilLliV KIlll ri rpsiii Tlf nPTPrtrHM I'ITb ZL" : -,- T Oi iVU
. tiia ac .TocMfnii.,v - -- oi--v fcivtii t milieu lu

I
HcaU.

.
Ice will be

-
kept for sale at the lowest

ce8.-eme- moer, jr
The Best Goods at. the Lowest

, Cash Trices.'
Respectfully,

W J MCLEXD0S & CO.
5-- tf

nrTlin Classical and Mihtarv Aca.
nr I nri demv near'Warrentn, va.

Prepares for Cellege, TJniversitv
r Business. Kecommended tor Location: I

Health, Morality. Scholar-shi- p and Discii I

pline. . Terms Board and tuition per half
session $9. or Catalogue address Mai.

t. omitn, &up t bethel Academy F. O.
Frfaquire County Va

nderbilt University.
"IT'ourth Session opens Sept. 1, 18 78,.and

closes dune x, loiw.
Fees in Literary and Scientific Depart

ment, $65; Law, $100; Medicine, $65; Theo
logy, $15.

Board and lodging per month, $16 to $20.
Professors, 27; Instructors, 8: Students

last year, 405. For catalogues address
L C GARLAND, Chancellor,

Nashville, Tenn.

AfiFjTS I yu want t0 make mon

dress Finley, Harvey & Co. Atlanta. Ga.
.1 50-1- )

Hfotice to Shippergg $

We have Es

tablished a

PERMANENT

Line o f Wagons
FBOM

WADESBORO to CHER AW,

AND

Will Guarantee

to deliver! Freight from Char-lesto- n

to Wadesboro, or el- -
sewhere, for LESS MONEY
than it now costs to haye
goods shipped by the Rail-
road from Wilmington.

COTTON BUYEBS
Who ship.their cotton to
New York will now have

ompeting Line,
as we will Guarantee to
ship over this line just as
cheap or a little

CHEAPER
than they now have to pay

For further information, call on .

G-- W. Huntley,
Wadesboro, X. C,

or D. J; Gaslierie,
Che raw, S. C

204f

Otto Tiedeman & Sons
7

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Provision Dealers.
102 and 104 East Bay Stf.

26-S- m CflARLESTON. fi. C.

ruagaztne ot ancient tustory. It is printed
I or the men and women of to-da-y, whose
concern is chiefly with the affairs of to-da- y.

It has both the disposition and the ability
to afford its readers tlfe promptest, fulles;
and most accurate intelligence ot whatever
in the wide world worth attention. T this
end the resources belonging to well esUb- -
nsueu prosperity win De UDeraiiy employed.

xuc urrseui, cusjoimea conuition ot nar--
tVesin this country, and the uncertainty of
uie iuture, lena an extraordinary. Bignifi

ure v. me evems oi iue coming ye nr.
The discussions of the press, the debates
And acts of Congress, and the movements of
the leaders in every section of the Republic
'will have a direct bearing on the Prebiden- -
tial election ot 1680 an event which must
Im regarded with the most anxious interest
by every patriotic Americap, whatever his
.political ideas or allegiance; To these ele

. merits oi interest may be added the, prob-a-

j mo viio jeiuocrais win control PQPth
houses of Congress, the incrersiug feeblin

ji me irauauient Administration, and t
spread and strengthening everywhere of
neaitmy abhorence of fraud m any form.
To present with accurcy and cleanness the
exact situation in each ot its varyirigphases
aud to expound, according to its well-kno-

metnods, tne principles that should guide
uo miuugu iub lauyriDin, win De an impo;

; tant part of The Sun s worK for 1S79.
Wehave the means of making The Sun.

a u punucai, a literary ana a general news-pape- r,

more entertaining and more useful
ttoan ever before ; and we mean to apply'them freely. -

- Our rates ofsubscription remain unchang-
ed. For the Daily Sun, a four page sheet
of twenty-igh- t columns, the . price by mail
post paid, is 55 cents a month, or $6.50 a
year : or, including the Sunday paper, an
eight-pag- e ehket of ' fifty-si-x . columns, the
price is 65 centb a month, or $.7.70 a year,
.postage paid. ,.

The Sunday edition, of The Sun lis also
furnished separately at $I420 a year, postage
paid.

The price of the Weekly Sun, eight page3,
fifty-s- ix columns, ia $1 a year, postage paid.
For clubs of ten sending $10 we will send
an extra copy free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of The San, New York City.

- '
.. lC-- 3t.

Tie Barlington feeBy Hawteye- -

Tbii paper, . which is universally quoted,
may be. had at any News Depot at 5 cents
per copy. Annual subscription, post paid, $2.

Ageuts are wanted everywhere to take
subscriptions, and retain 50 cents in cash on
each annual subscriber. General agents
way send $1.25 per year.

$1,000 IN THRKE PREMIUMS.
We Will pay the agent sending us the

largest list of subscribers before March 1,
1879, one first class 7 octave, rosewood or
walnut,, New fc'cale, Upright Piano, full iron
frame,? bverstrung bass, three unisons, pat-n- t

improved agraffe bar arrangemc-ut- , Ex-
tra Rich, $850.00. This list to be at least
$50 names.

For the second list, not be less than 200
names, $100 in gold. -

For the third list, not to be less than 100
names, $50 in gold. ;

For $13.00 at one time, we will send ten
copies one year. . ,

For $7.00 at one time, we will send five
copies, one year. . .

. for three names and $6.00 we will send
the Companion Scroll Saw and Drill, value
$3.50, as a special premium. '.

For five names and $10.00 we will send
the Companion Scroll Saw, Drill and Lathe,'
value $5.00 as premium.

.
, Address,

. Hawkey e Publishing Company,
19-- tf .Burlington, Iowa.

BELLEVUE
BoABBtxa amj Dat Scpooii will re-op-en

on the 2d of August and close 09 December
20th, 1878. Beilevue ia a healthy place,
situated in the midst of the high, beautiful
and broken country, so well known as the
Grassy Creek region of Granville Co. Cir-
culars sent on application to . r .

Mbs, L. E. AMIS, Principal.
' --tf Sassafras Fork, P. O., N. C.

1.1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 lo 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31

ABCPEF 'G
B C D E F G A
C D E F G A B
D E F ft A B C
E F GABCD
F G A B C D F
GAB C D E

January, October.....
May..... ..
August. ..............
Febn Nov., March...
June... .
Sept., Dec..........
April, July......

Find the Sunday lejjer of the year in Ta-
ble L Look for the same letter in Table II.
in the same horizontal line with the name of
the given month, and over it are all the
Sundays m that month. For any date in
the months of January and February of a
leap-yea- r, use the Sunday letter at the head
of the column containing the first dash pre-
ceding the desired year.

Example. Find the 21th of October,
1836. The Sunday letter in Table L above
the year 1836 is B. Look for B on the right
of Oct. in Table II., and over it are all the
Sundays in October, viz. : the2d,9tk 16th,
23d, and 30th. . The next column gives all
the Mondays in Octobor ; 60 that the 21th
is on Monday. The following column gives
all the Tuesdays in October, and ro on.

Example for dates in the months of Jan-
uary of February of a leap-yea-r. Find
what day of the week the 24th of January
1872 came on. The dash preceding 72 is
in the second column of Table I., the Sun?
day letter at the head of which is G. Now
look for 6 on the right of January in Tabid
If and over it are all the Sundays in Jan-
uary for the year specified. It there appear-
ing that the 21st came oh Sunday, the 24th
must of course have been on the third day
following, Wednesday, which is the an-
swer.'- Vy ".-''-

Leap-ye- ar occurs every fourth year. Any
year which, divided b- - fou leaves no re-
mainder is leap-ye- ar
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